
:to the Gentlemen, Free-holders, and Inhabi- 
j “ tants of thatjGownty. Ju^720> 

JENTLEMEM, ' ... ' 

’Ince I have found my prefence fo very acceptable amongft my good Subje&s in thefe 
Northern/patts, and that the Errors and Miftakes amongfl: them, have wholly pro- 
ceeded from misinformation, and arc removed with more latisfadfcion, and cafe to 
them thenthey were received; I hold it a piece of my duty, to take the utmoft pains 

l ean* fully to inform and undeceive my People; and rather to prevent Crimes, then td punifli 
them t In this Errand I am come to you, amongft whom there hath not beenetheleaftmiC 

eunderflanding, to fhew you. That I doe not fufpe& any malice in the Place, or in the People, 
though perfons of as ill dilpofitions have been bufie init,and amongftyoti- as in' any County 
in England^ Inch who have taken as great pains to do milchie£and to bring Gonfufion as good 
men (Hould for peace dc happines :Though tis as true,that very mat^ worthier perfons amogft 
you have appeared of contrary affe£tions,which I (hal always acknowledge: lam come to you 
in a time too, when nothing could invite me to filch a lourney/buctny ^fFeSion to,and good 
efteeme of you having fent fuch Propofitions for Peace^and Accdmmodation to my two 
Houles of Parliament, that I hope to have no other ule of your affedtions, but in your Prayers • 
being lure they will fubmitto them with allacrity,ifthcunexciilablc Enemies to the Peace of 
theKingdome be not ftrong enough to prevaile : And then you will finde your felves fo 
much concerned (for I have required nothing that Vvith more luflice can be denied me (if it 
be duly weighed) then my Crowne, or my Life may be taken from me) that I fliall not need to 
askeyour afnftance: I know you will bring Horfe,Men, Money, and Hearts worthy fuch a 
Caufe. Your Religion, your Liberties, your Lawes ( which 1 will defend with my life, I 
meane the good knowne Lawes of the Land, not Ordinances without my conlent, which till 
within thefc twelve Moneths was never heard of from the Foundation of this Kingdom) will 
be the Quatrell: And id fiich a Caufe, the taking away my Townes, Ships, Armes, and Mo*» 
ney from ine^fhalkiot dffhearten me:The Concurrence and Affection of my People with Gods 
blefling will fiipplyand recover all. . 


